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1. GOD LOVES YOU and wants you to have
eternal life with Him.
John 3:16 "For God so loved the world, that He
gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes
in Him should not perish, but have eternal life."

Walking Together Hand in Hand with God

Deuteronomy 6:4-7
Last week’s message

When it comes to family relationships, we gravitate towards the book of Deuteronomy in the Old
Testament. Specifically, Deut. 6: 4-7 is known as the Shema, the Jewish confession of their faith.
Parents would teach their children to recite it as a prayer in the morning and before going to bed.
Shema in Hebrew is translated into the English word “hear”, or “listen carefully to what I am about
to say”. Moses was calling the people to attention as he gets up to preach his last sermon, and as
Joshua and Caleb are about to lead Israel into Canaan, Moses’ first three words are “Hear O Israel”.
The Shema was God’s charge to Israel and to us today to leave a legacy.

But most people aren't experiencing a
meaningful life and aren't sure that they
have eternal life because...
2. Man has a SIN problem which
SEPARATES him from GOD. Every one has
sinned.

The book of Deuteronomy is a written record of God renewing His covenant to Israel, delivering on
His promise of a great nation from which all nations will be blessed, as she is about to set foot into
the Promised Land. However, Moses was barred from leading his people into Canaan due to
forgetfulness of dependence on God. Moses’ covenant renewal can be summarized as: (1) Love
God; (2) Avoid Idolatry; and (3) Remember who saved you.

Romans 3:23 "for all have sinned and fall short
of the glory of God"
3. The good news is that JESUS CHRIST
is God's solution to your sin problem. He is
the ONLY way to heaven.

Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is One.
We live in a multi-faith culture, like the Egyptians did, where there is a belief that there is no one
right religion and that all paths lead to God. Moses is saying no, there is but one God of heaven and
earth who alone has the power to save. In Deuteronomy, he reminds Israel of the plagues and of
the Red Sea. God reveals his exclusivity as well when Jesus declared in John, “I am the truth, the
life and the way. No one comes through the Father except through me.” God is asking Israel to
publicly declare her allegiance to Him alone just as He asks us to publicly declare our faith through
baptism by water.

1 Peter 3:18 "For Christ also died for sins once and
for all, the just for the unjust, in order that He might
bring us to God..."
4. Therefore you must REPENT of your sins
and place your FAITH in JESUS alone to
save you.

In Verse 5, God exhorts all Israel and us to “Love God with all your heart and all your soul and all
your strength”, just as He loves us. God held nothing back to deliver His people out of Egypt. He
gave Abraham, Isaac and Jacob His word and delivered on it.

Ephesians 2:8-9 "For by grace you have been saved
through faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the
GIFT OF GOD; not as a result of works, that no one
should boast."

In verse 6 God asks us to keep His commandments and love Him with the heart first, and not the
mind. The heart has the will, even if the mind may know the truth. The heart can only follow the
mind when it is unbounded and free. Jesus fulfils God’s promise in Ezekiel 36: 26 that He would give
us an undivided heart and put a new spirit in us to move us to follow His decrees. Verse 6 debunks
our western tendency to compartmentalize our lives, to separate school, work, career, and family
life from our spiritual life. Our spiritual lives becomes another item in our “to-do” checklist. God
desires for us to feel grounded, whole and at peace not fragmented, driven and empty.

5. Upon believing and receiving Jesus, you
have a NEW LIFE with complete assurance
of SALVATION.

In verse 7, Moses is asking Israel to impress the commandments on their children. The best way to
make a good impression is by not trying to make a good impression. Transformation that is led by
the Spirit happens naturally. That is how Jesus lived. In John 5 Jesus says: “For the father loves the
son and shows him all he does. He can do only what he sees the Father doing. He shows his son all
he does”. Jesus never drew attention to himself but would always point to His Father’s presence.

1 John 5:13 "I write these things to you who believe
in the name of the Son of God so that you may
know that you have eternal life.”

In conclusion, as Moses urged Israel to renew her vows to God, God is also asking us to renew our
vows to Him and to one another.
How is your heart today? Are our hearts free to follow the truth we have in our minds? The Lord is
showing you now where there is hard soil. Would you allow God to lovingly and gently dig and pull
out the weeds so he can plant new seeds of his Word?
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We have seen that impressing God’s word on people’s heart involves not trying to make a “good”
impression, but waiting for the Spirit to prompt you and you will say the right word at the right time
with the right attitude and with the right tone of voice.

TO honor God and make Christ committed followers who will make
Christ committed followers

Join a D-Group
A Discipleship Group or D-Group
is a
great opportunity to meet regularly with a
small group of people from CCF to study
the bible, pray and support each other. DGroups meet regularly in different parts of
the Lower Mainland. Please send us an
email
(with
your
address)
at
contact@ccfvancouver.org and we will find
a group for you.
NXTGen for Kids

Order of Service

Praise and Worship
(Dismissal of children 3-12 to Sunday School)

An Invitation to Share Your Story

Call to Worship

Announcements
- Personal Testimony: Mark Climaco
Sermon
Response Song
Benediction

Our Early Bird rate (you save $20 off the registration) for our upcoming Intentional
Discipline Retreat (IDR) ends this Sunday, April 9! The deadline for registration at
regular rates is on May 14, 2017.

Would you like to encourage one another,
and give honor and glory to God through
your personal testimony? Get in touch
with
Bryan
Pinpin
through
email
ebpinpin@gmail.com.
Parking

Please
use
CCF
tithe
envelopes
(available at usher's table) for ALL
tithes, offerings and donations. Our
tithe box is located at the usher's table.
If you're giving via cheque, please write
it to Church Planting Ministries Inc.
You can now give ONLINE!! Just go
to
http://www.ccfvancouver.org/give/
to donate. Thank you.
Total tithes raised in March $9,268.12
Tithe goal for April $10,000

Parking is free along 7th St. and Agnes St.
until 12 noon, Sundays. Parking along the
south side of Royal Ave. directly across
the College is free all day on Sundays.



10:00 a.m.

Honor the Lord with your wealth
and with the first and best part of all
your income. Then your barns will
be full, and your vats will overflow
with fresh wine.
PROVERBS

… is our Sunday School ministry for kids
aged 3 to 12. Through a Bible-based
curriculum, we aim to inspire children to
become Christ-committed followers.
NXTGen classes are held every Sunday,
and conducted simultaneously with our
worship service. Lessons are easy to
understand,
creative,
and
strongly
encourage parent-child interaction.
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Giving

Name ______________________________________
Prayer Request/Answered Prayer

Please drop in tithe boxes

